More Able Programme
Super Curricular Activities – MFL
KS3
Doing


Duolingo, Quizlet, Memrise, Babbel.

https://www.duolingo.com/
https://quizlet.com/en-gb
https://www.memrise.com/
https://uk.babbel.com/


Create a resource that teaches a tense or a topic.



Research a French/Spanish-speaking country and make a fact file, podcast or video.



Play Scrabble or other word games but in French or Spanish.

Watching and Listening


Spotify has foreign charts + lyrics – create your own playlists and share. Write a poem or the
lyrics of a song.



Go and watch a foreign film at the cinema.

https://whatsontheredcarpet.com/where-to-watch-foreign-language-movies-in-london/

Reading


Check the Wimbledon College Reading List.



Read magazines/comics/books in other languages. Speak to your languages teachers for
recommendations.

More Able Programme
Super Curricular Activities – MFL
KS4 and KS5
Things to do


These organisations offer a range of activities for linguists including holiday classes, films and
cultural workshops:

http://www.institut-francais.org.uk/

http://londres.cervantes.es/en/default.shtm
Things to Watch


Netflix or Walter Presents for foreign language bases programmes with subtitles.



The BBC has a guide to watching TV in:

French http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/french/tv/
Spanish http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/tv/


Go and watch a foreign film at the cinema.

https://whatsontheredcarpet.com/where-to-watch-foreign-language-movies-in-london/


Watch one (or more) of these films:

-

Elle s’appelait Sarah
La rafle
Intouchables
A la folie, pas du tout
Amélie
Un long dimanche de fiançailles
L’auberge espagnol



Watch the daily news online

https://www.newsinslowfrench.com/
http://www.telecinco.es/informativos/
www.canalsur.es


Listen to the free content Podcasts at Coffeebreak

https://radiolingua.com/category/coffee-break-french/
https://radiolingua.com/category/coffee-break-spanish/

More Able Programme
Super Curricular Activities – MFL


Site for song activities in many languages using the text. Make sure you find French songs!

http://lyricstraining.com/
 A great resource for new daily content from RFI (Radio France International) for all who are
learning French:
http://www.rfi.fr


Spanish Radio on-line:

www.rtve.es/rne/envivo.htm
www.topradio.es/


Listen to news and current affairs in Spanish:

www.euronews.net

www.20minutos.es/
Things to Read


Check the Wimbledon College Reading List.



Catch up with news and current affairs

French
https://www.newsinslowfrench.com/
http://www.tv5monde.com/cms/chaine-francophone/info/p-1914-7-jours-sur-la-planete.htm
Spanish
http://www.newsinslowspanish.com/
http://www.bbc.com/mundo


Subscribe to the Mary Glasgow magazines

http://maryglasgowplus.com/

